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Part 2 of 2: STUDY SITE INFORMATION 

Site Name: University of Alabama at Birmingham
Site Principal Investigator: Rebecca Arend, MD
Site Principal Investigator Contact: 205-934-4986
UAB IRB Protocol #: IRB-300010033
Contact for questions about rights as a 
research participant:

University of Washington Human Subjects 
Division 
(206) 543-0098
University of Alabama at Birmingham 
Institutional Review Board
(205) 934-3789

This is part 2 of the SISTER study consent form. It includes information that is specific to the site 
where you are getting your cancer care. We will review both forms with you, before you sign up for the 
study. Your medical record will contain a note saying you are in a research study and may contain 
some research information about you. Anyone you allow to receive your medical record will also get 
this information. 

Similar to part 1 that you just reviewed, part 2 answers common questions about the SISTER study. If 
you still have questions about the study after reviewing, let us know!

Who can I call if I am injured or harmed by study activities? 
UAB has not provided for any payment if you are harmed as a result of taking part in this study. If such harm 
occurs, treatment will be provided. However, this treatment will not be provided free of charge.

Who can I call if I have questions about study activities? 
If you have any questions, concerns, or complaints about the research or a research-related injury including 
available treatments, please contact the study doctor. You may contact Dr. Rebecca Arend at (205) 934-4986 
or after hours by paging her at 205-934-3411.

If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, or concerns or complaints about the 
research, you may contact the UAB Office of the IRB (OIRB) at (205) 934-3789 or toll free at 1-855-860-3789. 
Regular hours for the OIRB are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. CT, Monday through Friday. You may also call this 
number in the event the research staff cannot be reached or you wish to talk to someone else.

What other information do I need to know about joining the SISTER study from University of Alabama 
at Birmingham? 

Risk of Randomization

You will be assigned to a group by chance, which may prove to be less effective or to have more side effects 
than the other study group or alternatives.

Confidentiality
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Information obtained about you for this study will be kept confidential to the extent allowed by law. However, 
research information that identifies you may be shared with people or organizations for quality assurance or 
data analysis, or with those responsible for ensuring compliance with laws and regulations related to research. 
They include:

 the UAB Institutional Review Board (IRB). An IRB is a group that reviews the study to protect the rights 
and welfare of research participants.

 University of Washington
 The Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
 the Office for Human Research Protections (OHRP)

The information from the research may be published for scientific purposes; however, your identity will not be 
given out.

Your consent form will be placed in your medical record at UAB Health System or Children’s of Alabama. This 
may include either a paper medical record or electronic medical record (EMR). An EMR is an electronic version 
of a paper medical record of your care within this health system. Your EMR may indicate that you are on a 
clinical trial and provide the name and contact information for the principal investigator.

If you are receiving care or have received care within this health system (outpatient or inpatient) and are 
participating in a research study, results of research tests or procedures (i.e. laboratory tests, imaging studies 
and clinical procedures) may be placed in your existing medical record.

If you decide not to take part in this research study, it will not affect your treatment, payment or 
enrollment in any health plans or affect your ability to get benefits. You will get a copy of this form. 

STATEMENT BY PERSON AGREEING TO BE IN THIS STUDY

I have read this consent form and the research study has been explained to me verbally.  All my 
questions have been answered, and I freely and voluntarily choose to take part in this study.   

___________            ______________________________________________
Date Signature of participant

________________________________________________
Printed name of participant  

     Approved 
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University of Alabama at Birmingham
AUTHORIZATION FOR USE/DISCLOSURE OF

PROTECTED HEALTH INFORMATION (PHI) FOR RESEARCH
Participant Name:  UAB IRB Protocol Number:  IRB-300010033

Principal Investigator:  Rebecca Arend, MDResearch Protocol: Social Interventions for Support During 
Treatment for Endometrial Cancer and Recurrence – The SISTER 
Study

Sponsor:  University of Washington

What is the purpose of this form?  You are being asked to sign this form so that UAB may use and release your protected health information 
for research.  Participation in research is voluntary.  If you choose to participate in the research, you must sign this form so that your protected 
health information may be used for the research.

Why do the researchers want my protected health information?  The researchers want to use your protected health information as part of 
the research protocol listed above and as described to you in the informed consent.

What protected health information do the researchers want to use?  All medical information, including but not limited to information and/or 
records of any diagnosis or treatment of disease or condition, which may include sexually transmitted diseases (e.g., HIV, etc.) or 
communicable diseases, drug/alcohol dependency, etc.; all personal identifiers, including but not limited to your name, social security 
number, medical record number, date of birth, dates of service, etc.; any past, present, and future history, examinations, laboratory results, 
imaging studies and reports and treatments of whatever kind, including but not limited to drug/alcohol treatment, psychiatric/psychological 
treatment; financial/billing information, including but not limited to copies of your medical bills,  and any other information related to or 
collected for use in the research protocol, regardless of whether the information was collected for research or non-research (e.g., treatment) 
purposes.

Who will disclose, use and/or receive my protected health information?  All Individuals/entities listed in the informed consent documents, 
including but not limited to, the physicians, nurses and staff and others performing services related to the research (whether at UAB or 
elsewhere); other operating units of UAB, HSF, UAB Highlands, Children’s of Alabama, Eye Foundation Hospital, and the Jefferson County 
Department of Health, as necessary for their operations; the IRB and its staff; the sponsor of the research and its employees and agents, 
including any CRO; and any outside regulatory agencies, such as the Food and Drug Administration, providing oversight or performing other 
legal and/or regulatory functions for which access to participant information is required.

How will my protected health information be protected once it is given to others?  Your protected health information that is given to the 
study sponsor will remain private to the extent possible, even though the study sponsor is not required to follow the federal privacy laws. 
However, once your information is given to other organizations that are not required to follow federal privacy laws, we cannot assure that 
the information will remain protected.

How long will this Authorization last?  Your authorization for the uses and disclosures described in this Authorization does not have an 
expiration date.

Can I cancel this Authorization?  You may cancel this Authorization at any time by notifying the Principal Investigator, in writing, referencing 
the research protocol and IRB Protocol Number. If you cancel this Authorization, the study doctor and staff will not use any new health 
information for research. However, researchers may continue to use the protected health information that was provided before you cancelled 
your authorization.

Can I see my protected health information?  You have a right to request to see your protected health information. However, to ensure the 
scientific integrity of the research, you will not be able to review the research information until after the research protocol has been 
completed.

Signature of participant: Date: 

or participant's legally authorized representative: Date: 

Printed Name of participant’s representative: 

Relationship to the participant: 

     Approved 
     3/13/2023
     UW IRB


